Anti-ragging Cell
Composition
In compliance to the notification issued by AICTE dated 1/7/2009 and UCG regulation curbing
the menace of ragging in higher educational institution 2009 ref no. F,1-16/2007 (CPP –II) dated
17/6 /2009 the college has constituted anti-ragging cell to curb the act of ragging in the college.
Name

Designation

Position

Contact number

Dr. P. D. Chaudhari

Principal and Professor

Chairman

Dr. V. V. Chopade

Associate Professor

Co-ordinator

09850179873
09011070913
9545452767

Dr. Ms. S.B. Jadhav

Professor, HOD
Pharm chemistry
Professor, HOD
Pharmaceutics
Professor, HOD
Pharmacology
Professor, HOD
QAT
Associate Professor, HOD
Pharmacognosy

Member

09922877457

Member

09822449380

Member

09822425748

Member

09881865610

Member

09970830030

Office Superintendent
F Y B. Pharm Class
Teacher
Boys Class representative

Member
Member

09823727340
09689907667

Member

7276768838

Girls Class representative

Member

7057440130

Dr. A. A. Pathak
Dr. Mrs. D. D.
Bandawane
Dr. Mrs. K.S. Shaikh
Dr. B.P. Pimple
Mr. S.M. Dalvi
Mrs. A. G. More
Ms. Shaikh Sufiyan
Mr. Aishwarya
Zambare
Mechanism

1. To ensure compliance with the provision of above mentioned regulations, we act promptly
with the incidents of ragging.
2. To keep continuous monitoring on the events related to ragging in campus or off- campus.
3.To be vigilant at all hours including at odd hours all around the campus and other places
vulnerable to incidents of, and having the potential of, ragging and shall be empowered to
inspect such places.
4. To conduct anonymous random surveys among fresher to check whether the campus is indeed
free from ragging.

5. To conduct on the spot enquiry into any incident of ragging referred to it by the head of
institution or any other member of the faculty or any other member of staff, or any parent, as the
case may be, and the enquiry report along with the recommendation shall be submitted to the
anti-ragging cell for action under clause of regulation 9.1 of UGC.
6. To bring sufficient awareness by displaying boards written with legal consequences and
punishment under anti-ragging act. A helpline number suggested by UGC should be mentioned
on the notice board to be displayed in corridors of the college, in front of administrative office,
all class rooms, boys and girls common rooms and in front of the college.

